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I. I ~TRODllcrIO~

Tbe AlUlnlillll Nalioooal Uni\enil)' in Ca nboerr:a .......,

established .in 194 7 as:the fV1l-t only purely r-t-,rafua1c
l' nl\-emt)' III Ausua ha, oIfenJll only PhD dcgrtn .. .. Inrc
....hm lhcw .. -m: otTeredbyIlOOI:herAuun.lianL:nivnJity In
1%0 il ant.;tIg;trNlcd .. 1dl ,M Canherr.roUnMnity CoIkfe: .
thm pan of the Univcn lly o{ Mclboumc. 1OlOnn WanmI
Auslr.alim I'alioNol Unn~I)'. ...hil:b offen~ ;II all
Ic\"ds.~gh the Rnan:h School. oCtile oOllinal AJ\1.IJ!IU
maintain .........:thinK of. ~lCc. i$~ willlin the ..hoIe
and a lln only rot gra.ble 1t1dt..'n1.i .

In 1950'~ ...., nub/l!.hN. within rho:original AXU .
f\"5identi.aICol~forSl\llkntsUld5UIlfwilhthe llIIe O(

Univers ity How.e. and in M.uch 2()().l Ihis in\l illilion
cclcbr,lIC'd its fift ieth .lInni><cnary. In the lOIJlliorl of
Uni'>:n ity Colle~. in f.llgbn4. UnMniry HOlIK tw a""-ays,
ba: lI a metting pbo;e for .. uoknI. and lCTliormemben oflbe:
ao:adtmic Ila lT, ;md a fat\R of lhil co llegia le life hon bc:nI
lhe formal dinoen be:1dach -...l in l!M:Gn:al ll a.ll. Thil hall
is nol3blc fur its an:h'ta.1unl " mplic:lty IInli !WIbI lety. and also
forlhc gr:mdp;l l1tlled paint,ng eoo.·ni ngtht .....ll bc:hind llig h
Table, pa inted by mJO'I'"DNAUSlr:alian lIl1iSI Leonard Frtn\.-a
To e.. l..brate Ihis anniversa ry, Unive rs ity Boo se
com missioned th.. .u..i~\Tl a.nd oof\l;trllct ion of a cncmon ial
dinner g'illg I" rest on High TaN.. nn forma l OCc.aSiOMand 10
!'uncluale th.. proced uln, Thc IIn ign and cons lruc lion of lhi.
gong was lIc1cgall'<1ltllh c worhh" p" " flhe R......an:h School
of Physica l Sciences end r.1lj!i11l'cring (R.S, Phys-S.E ) in lhe
University.nndthis nore dc:,..r ibc:l lhc slcJls taken lo COmr lt:le
this htlllorifictask,

2. ACO USTI C DESIGN

A ceremo nial din ner gong i, a "'ork of bo lh aco ustic and
v i~ ual a l1and, whilC lhc lwo ne,:cslll rilyin leract.fhey ere also
largd y .....pa rate . In the fl rst placc,the ... u nd ... pected c r a
dinn..r googisnnl wd l d..fjn..d. Prnvi&..lil i.r1ea"'nt ar>d
impr....i\e. lhe ...NJoo i. taken lo charecterisc thc perticular
gOllg. 'There are, howcve r. CCl1ain a<;IM1. lic princ iplcs that can
guidc the design inordc-r tbat lhercsullingM>Und may be

cbar.K1o:mcd &I '"pl..--u and jlllf'l'e"ive~.

TlIcrlnldnigndccisioois rheoo.-erallsoundbalance. In
this , a gong is genenlly Ifllcrmcdia le in wund bcfv,'C'CTIa bell,
...ith .....ll-dcfined IOrIaI qualil ies, ;ond a cymbal ....ilh an
abundance of high andcJoscIy t{YCcd \ibnlional modes . A
bell IChit-..... ilt tonal qual rty by beinlilcast 10 a highly eun-C'd
~ ..ith \ft)' !hick ...... U... so thai ...-all stiffness dom inat"
the~-x- md makes it alllll)lt compltltly linear . l: ndcr
Ihnc cond iliom.. the """'"' mode freq lltncies are .. -ell
separaled and c1tmy dcf'mcd. and !he bel1-mal Cl'" spends
mud! effort in lUning lheir relaln e frequcn(in 10 near
harmonic ratills. AI the OIhC1'"endof lhe 1II;lI1t. a cymbal is
nearlyttalandbaifreeedges. \\'hcn struck d o se lO l!M:<:dge
wilh a bard stick. a5 is lUII3l.many higher modes....;Ih noda l
du.melns are e, cilcd and !he sound is ~sh i rrmcTln,~ nllhcr
than tonal . To add COnIphauon , the thmT0eS5 of the C')TIIb.iI

means dw \·ibr.ltiona! ampli lll<lt1can be Jarvc re lali\-e 10 lhe
thidno:ssoflhemeul fnxn ....hich iI is made . so tbal there is
romiderabk non lino:ar inler.liC1ion, Sivinll ri$C'10 scm and
diffcn:nce frtq ucnc," andtoCf\CfiY lranSfo:r bet\\--emlllOtio:ll.
AIJ Ihis conuibulcs 10 thc bright and inci. i\ e lOOnd.

A gong wund lies between these:IWO«lremn, and can
\ ary wide ly from 0llC des ign 10al1Olher. The meta l . hom from
.....hich lhc gong is Conslr\lClC'd is thk ker lhan thaI ofa cym bal
bot thinnc-rillanlhalof a bdl .and lbc <:dgc ofa gon g ilaimosl
uwariably turned dcM"II ro sriffen il allainS! hil,lh·fr equc no;y
mOOcs .....ilh noda l diamelm . In addilion. a gong il usually
SlrUCkwitha paddcdhammefSol bat lheimpacti l lprcad "" er
a~ app reciab le area. thus inh ibiting the ..xcitatio n of very
high-frequency modes .

n.ere is another Iceture of the sc und 10 con side r,llllll that
is its evolution throul,lh lime. The sound of a bell l imply
deca ys a",a y, wilhh igher pania lsdc-caying faSlerlhanlhost of
lower frequenc y, A cymbal . on th.. other hand.tends 10
tra nsfer mcrgy from 1_ 10 hiGher mr>o:IcJ because of
, ·ibrntiona loonhlw.lrity, andil alrf'KKlaprcan lhal lhc audih le
SO\Ind lC\-el lnc rea ....,.lllOmI:nlaril y bcfOl\' dtc ay ing. Gonp
can be built to behavein ..ither .. -ay. l.argo:, lhin, ncarly fial
gongs such as the Ch inese tam-tam. the pro fi le of whkh is
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..
f igure I . Profilesof(a)aChinescta m-U1m.(b)adowllward·
glidi ng oper:a gong, (c ) an 1JP"'4l"d·g lidi ng opcr:a gong.
(d\ the gong conSlructC'd for UDi,-cni ty Hou,,",
(Dmo-ings.,..,ootloocale.)

shown in Fig. l (a), can be nearly a metre acros s and not much
men: than 2mm in metalthickness, with a sma ll centra l dome,
a turned-down edge. and rings of hammered bumps. It is
slruc ltinlhecenlreby . large andl<l filypad dedhammer. and
lICluallybehaves moM impressively in this way,with the sound
building up from a low-pitched boom to a shimmering rush
mer a jX'riodiL~ loog iL~ two~o"ds_ [ ll The huge gong at the
~innjng of 1. Arthur Rank films from the 1950s is a
cOfltrillcdcxam ple. thoughi n this case it is not the rcal sound
o'f the gong Ihal we hear but ralher an "a rt istic impress ion"
constructe d by the percussio n section ofa large English
On:hCSln1

There is another feature of iongs made from metal of
intermediate thickness and fairly nat shape that shou ld be
noled, lf lhe s ons surfaceis l1at, underno initia lte nsion,a nd
esst ntially clamped round the edges by the turned-down lip of
the gong shape as in Fig. I (h), then vibrational motion, as
impart ed by a hamm er blew near the centre , will stretch the
metal radially and ituroduce tension that tends to return the
surface to a nal shape, ThisamplitUlle·de pendent restoring
force, which varies as the cube of the displa cement . is in
addition to the linear restoring force due lo mctal stilli'lcss,so
that the total restonng force F for a central displ acement x
looks like

F(x) .. AEJ 'u"x + 8l:.'da ·x'

where E is the Young's modulu s of the plate material, d is its
thickness, a is the gong diameter, and A and B are positive
constant s of order unity that depend upon the mode involved.
The first term refers to bending ~t i rrnes~ and the second 10
displacement-induced tension. This means thatl he vibration
frequency al large ampli tude will be higher than lhal at small
amplitud e, so thai the pitch of the gOllg will begin a linle high
and glide back towards its nominal value 85 the vibration
decays, a sound that is striking in Chinese operas [2 1,bUI noI

very pleasant in a dinner gong. From the fonnofF(x), such
behaviour becom es noticeable once the amplitude of the
vibration becomes comparable with die thickncss of the metal
from which rhegong is made
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There is another OiTltse gong that exh ihits the opposite
e ffect Ifl he melal is Ihin and the gong is very slighlly domed
10 a heighl aboot equal 10 lhe metal Ihicknt!\li as in Fig. 1 (c),
rhcn lhevibralionfrequetl(}'a..:tuallyfallswhen lhe amplitude
of theOSl,:illatioobccomeswmpOl rable withthe heigbtof tbe
dome . The physical analy~ i 5 is rarhcr rnorc complicated (21.
and derives from the fact thai, in theal>scnceof plates tiffnC'ls,
the dome has lWOposilions of stable equilibrium, normal and
invertcd,wilhanuru;tableequilihriumfora f13tc onfigu ration
inbelWten. Theaound of such a gong glides upwards as the
sound decay s, and this makcs a dram atic c\.nlrasl tu tbc ii\lUnd
o f the OOvrllward·gliding gong, Aga in, hllwever,this cffcet is..
nol appropriale for a dinner gong.

It turn s out thai there are two possibl e solutions that will
maintain the gong pitch nearly level <Iuringtbe decay of'the
sound. On.e is to make the gong frnm r:lthcr tbiek metal ".
thar ihe vibrational amplitude is always less than ihc rnctal
thick~ssand thc gong behavcs almosl in the samewayasa

bell. Tbe second is to make the gong with a domed shape and
to ensure that the height of thc dome is mueh greater lhan the
greatest vibrational amplitud e that will he achieved. Other
features of the sound such as overtone pilche s, alsodcpcnd
upon the metal thickness and shell shape, so that there are
many things 10 be considered, and the design ultimately
depends upon tradition and upon subjective j udgment

In developing the gong design for University House.uh e
second oft he1ieapproac hes was initially tried, the dome height
being about 10 mm, and this worked quite well. In the fina l
de~igll of Fig. I (d), htm tv cr, tl>e fi"t appr oach W85 used
because of the availability of approp riately thick sheet meta l.
There is another difference betwe en the outcom es in the two

cases, assuming that the gong diameter remains coesia ru, and
Ihat is the effect on perceivedpiteh. The firs t SOIUlion. using
Ihinner metal, leads to a low'er pitch than the second, though
the dome curvature tends to work against Ihis

The other acous ticadjusirnent taa t can be made is a Iinle
more sub tlc.lf thegong isSlntck near ilS ccntrc wilh a $Oft
hammer . then several vibrational modes arc cxcitcd and the
listener will notic e at least the lowest """0 of these, with the
perce ivedpitehbeing dclcrmined large ly bylhefreqoencyof
the second mode, as in bells . It is important lhal the relation
hetween lhe pilehes of the firs l and second modes is Ileard as
pleasan t. which usually means a simp le integer rat io between
the freq uenc ies. ln ourfirst experim enta lmodel. wilh slighlly
domed metal abou t 1.4 mm in thickness, die initial pilch
relation ship was nol good, so this was modified by incising a
seriesofdec'p rings into the metal at a distance abou t one
qca ner of lhe radius from the centre . Tbese incisions, being
made near a node oflhe seccodmode bul closer to an anlinode
of the firs t mode ,sh ifled tbeirrclative Ircqucncic s to a mueh
more pleasant relationsh ip. For reasons of visual appea l and
matm al availability, however, the gong was ultimately made
from polished sta inless stee l slicel 2 mm in thickness and,
be<:ause of the much grea ter stiffness, doming was no looger
~sary. It tumcd out. also, tbatthe frequency relat ion
~n the low"et" modes was initially pleasant. so Ihal the
incised-ring adjustmenl was no looger rcquin.'Ii, This feature,
however. imparted a very striking and appropriale visual



Figure 2. Relalive soundpr'''''' un:kvd ll'ed raindR ab<lUt I .
after the slrike (ul'P"r curve) and abuut 6. aflcrlhe.lrike
(lowercurve)

appearance, and was t\'tained fnr this reason in the form of
lightly etched cjrcles

When tbe spec trum of the gong sound excite d by a central
blow from the soft hamrn<.:r, i. e~amined it is notable that il
evolves signifiea ntly over a t ime of about 2 seconds. The
bright initial sound has a pronounce d fundame ntal at 226 l iz
accompanied by a ser ies of app«>~i"'"'tdy evenly spaced
uppcrpartia ls, as soo.. "11 in the upper panel of Fig. 2.
Unfortuna tely there was no OflPOnunity 10 examine the
associated vibrational lnlllln in detail , so that OIlly a few
genITdl reman s can be tnaJ e. lbe grome try o f tlte gong is
also too complex for a simple analysis to be helpful, though a
finite-ele ment analyjis would give some insight. Where
axialjy symmct rk modt'S are concerned, the downlllrnoo rim
of the gong act s simply asa small added mass and effectively
the gong diamet er annre with an Cf;scntially free condition on
the extended bnur.tlary. For modes wilh noda l diameters,
however, the rim is elastically stiff in the tangentia l direction.

so that the edge ofthe gong is essentially clamped. Matters
are then further compl i<;:at~.,j by the 30 mm sloped edge to the
main gong plate

The frc'lucncies and rclalivc fre'luencies oflhc modcs arc
given in Tab1c I , If a mode with m nodal circles and n nodal

diamet er s is repr ese nted by the notation (m. n). then
appros imale calculatiol1!l sul(g~tthat lhefuodarnenta l pcakat

226 Hz istlte {1.0l mode and that ar 758 Hz the (2,0) mode,
both bein g slrongly excited by thc central impact of the soft
striker. Theprominen t second mode at 388 Hz is probablythe
anti.yrn metrical (1, 1) mode Cllcited by slight asymm etry in
tlte . trike. The strong modesat 454 and 682 Hz are puzzling
in tha i Ihey are almost exact integer mu ltiples of the
fundame ntal frequency. An intriguing possibility is tha t these
are lhe result of' nonline an ty and the abrupt change in slope of
the gcong surface towards its OUIer cdge.(3)

The sound decay of the gong is a rwc-stage process. For
the first two seconds or so, the decay rate is about J dH!s,
while for the rema ining time it is only about I dBls, lhcfa>ller
initial decay being as sociated with the more rapid attenuation
of thc uppe r partials in the sound. The actua l sound spectrum
at tv.o times afler striking is shown in Fig. 2. The upper panel
givcs thespox1ru m aboutooes«ondafier tItcSlrikc.whilethe
lower panel is about six seconds after the strike. Clea rly the
upper part ials decay much more rapidly than the fundamen tal.

The~ral harm onica lly related partials, indicated with
an aslerisk,defme the subjectiv e pitch of the gong , while the
strong inharmonic parria l with frequency ratio near 1.7
relative to the fundamental probably con tribute s largtl y to tile
slightly bell- like sound. As in cari llon bells, the ]X'rceivcd
pitch is more nearly thatofthe third panialat4541 1z r:J.ther
than thar of the fundamen tal. Thefact that there are several
strong inharmonic part ial. in the init ial strike note does not
lead to a discordan t sound, sine...these arc well-spaced pure
tones, and discords arise from rapid beating between tile
overto nes of complex tones.[4]

Tlhle! . Pro minent parti als In the wund

Frcqucncy(Hz) 226 388 454 530 618 682 758

Frequency ratio 1.0· 1.72 2 .0 1 ~2 . 3 5 2.73 3 .02 ~ 3.35

Harmoni cratio 1 : 1 - 2 : 1 - - 3 : 1

3. \'SUAL DESIGN
Visual design is a rather more subtle IWlner than ¥-'Oustic
design in this case. Gonparetradi tionally usually made from
brass or bro nze lhal has been cast or hammered 10 shape.
dependi ng upon its thickness . Th i. results in a monied
surface appearan ce and. in addition, these meta ls rapidly
tarn ish to a 11I1h« undistinguished pat ina. In co ntrast, a
material suchas sta inl essst~'CI ....il1 retain its origi nal surface
appeara nce for a \'ery 1011g time without further attention For
this reason . and si11~"C Ihe University House authorities had
asked for an engraved crest on the gong, it was dccided 10

lI1akeil fromhighlypolished staink~s steel shcetandtocreate

a surface pauer n by a mi..lure of etch ing and abrasion. The
availability of appn>priateshcclrnalerialof2mm thickness
and the desitebility having a Ilat sutface for visual reasons
also led to the adoption of tlte second acoustic design
alter nativ e . The final visual appearance of the gong
incor porated the Un ivers ity House crest on a polished
b;lckgroun d, Cen lred and surro linded bycircles.further
surrounded by broad area roughened by abrasi on with fine
gla..... hc:ads. and thnt a final ring with concentric abrasion
producedhyfinctr\>('ryflil per·

A gong i. not. hUWf,'\'cr, simply the meta l vibrating
...Iemttt l, but involves a1"" th...means by whic h this elemen t is
supported . The de5ign adopted recognised tlte geometry of
the Univcrsity floose G reat hall architectu re. and in particu lar
thegendyslopinl!wa lls,and tbcseare echocd inthcshapcof
the walnut timber frame in which the metal gong is mounted.
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figuK ) TM rompldN ~1OOl ,.... Ilttft ap iMt the
...... pan<11N ~ill. dlor...,. tile ftod .. ,..1 or !he GrcIt
.... llof Un..ft'lityHnuK,TM ............ corosmoct__

(L 10 Rl~ TOlly Ibrl"'l- SIopIln 11ol1*. ~~

BrooU. :-';mlle fko<hn . Iftd Roa Cnul......... (-'-"I
""'.holly M,,",Ur qd TOll)'()aIlnIl all ...... LS ~SL •
ANU (~brT... "'ftIocrd l)

~ I1IO' 1I1('lII g oflhe JO'IC 'u th' n ee woodc1I frame IS

IIIlIlbuuslYe and snn ply l'tqU '1n, from an KOUS!ICpoinl of
,iew, lha l d don noI ,nkl'ft«- ....nh lhe vihnlionof lhe gorIg.
The moun l thnefore oonsi. of 11110 loop< of 11)'100 ror d
passing IhTOtlgh SI1IlIll hoIn in the i""11 rim and 'RJfIPOf1Cd by
boob~ inlo the -.odcn frame

The oomp k-tN aon~ f<lSC1hc:r wilh IIImIhen of the
design and consttuC1iooteam, is s"-'n in lhe photograrh of
Fig . 3. The sIapc oflhe frame is clearly~ 10
matdl tnatof me Great lla ll hil e !he wrfao:e decora lion o f
!he metal gong show s up the UniYrniily lIoo~ cres t 10

perfection.

4. CO:"iSTRUCT IO N
1l1egong was constructed, B~ mcm iunc ll before. from 2 mm
sta inless steel shed. pol ished on 0 1lC . ide , To ~"eale lhe
necessary profil e wi lh smo..,lhly d......n-ta rned edge s. a
\\uOOCfl disc aboul 30 em in diamet er and 20 mm thick was
made that was a repli ca uf the required inside shape. This was
fixed in the spindle of an approprialely large laehe and the
cireu l ar~l pl ale Was clampedagain,li l ..,singBSlC1:ldi,kln

prevent s1ippageandtOl'ro1 lXt lhe surface oflhe eenlrdla~a

that was later to be decorated ,, 'ith the UniveTMity Il<>U1i(c!n1 .
The stee l wa-~ thenspun agai nsll he,,'O<l<lcnlCmplaICUl<inga

luhricant ;lOdapolishedbrt:JrUe form inll looltogi\'e.narrow
sloping bend and thCTIa smoot hly IlIllItiI-.down edge " sh<M'O
in Fig. l (d ). Themgrnved design was pn::xtuced nlemallyby
• scr«n pri nling l}pe procesa, lhedesij,'fl thmbcingelC h..-d
inlO tbe surface using an acid so lution
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TIle lim ber frame was made in the School's cerpcnt ry
shop. Wc ...ere ~cl)' fortunatein bcinllabk lu sec ure 'I\'l11e
thick walnut planks that were left u~cr fnom lhe or iginal
buikling of lhe Greal Hall. lind lht:se were buthsy rnbolically
appropria le and elso an ucellelll nuuc b to variou a exposcd
limbers and fumishing., in the flail , T he shape o f the frame.
as S«lI in Fig. 3. ecbees the pro file of tIM: Greal llall . and is
so constructed tha I the 1l1lf111 can be ea.~i ly ca rried using lhe
Iun d·grip II the lop of lhe fraOlC. Thcgong is suPfol 1cdin ihe
framc: byaligh lnexible coftlpil uing thtoo ll:h ....u hu k'll in lhe
gong rim and sC1:un -d 10 I..... 1I<.... s in lhe frame . The striker
f(JfIhc gong "a1l~ rmm lnc lOlme lnul lllIlnc frame .11Od ".
the head from ironba rk I-~ a bobbin ilh. hillh--«n.oily foam
layer wrapped ....ilhW{7\lal , lass fibn:fabric to ltivellW"f(J'W
cy linder lbout 60 mm in dWneler. [I Ii1s 011 IVoO"",ppomar
lherellofthefrllme.

5, CO:"iCL USION
The ce=nonial sonlt is !he sift of \11 Pauline Cni ff'n.
Honorary FeU..... and former Pro-Owtccllnr of lhe Un iversi ty.
I nd ....as forman y prnenled I" Un,,«<,ly House .1 a
~"Cdll'Uler oa"lan.:h )I , 2004 , 11 Wlllrcposoem

I speciall ), bui ll cablnct ncar !be Hilth Tab6e. to be used on
formalocaslOOS.bofhmthe .llll ll'ld dse"'~ ....1ttun
UnnTmty Hot.ne_ TIle leam from the Rnean:h School
.......nshopispro..:l tohave becII M'IOCiarfttwjlh iulbignalOd

~~
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